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## Atlanta

Atlanta (City Government)


Atlanta (City) Ethics Office


Atlanta Bureau of Planning - Mapping and GIS

Includes: Land Use Maps Greenspace Maps Zoning Maps Transportation Maps Neighbors, NPUs, Council Districts Study Area Maps; Individual NPU Maps; Tourism Maps Maps for Purchase- Price List

Atlanta Bureau of Planning - Neighborhood Planning Units


Atlanta Bureau of Planning - Zoning


Atlanta City Council

Atlanta City Council District Maps
http://apps.atlantaga.gov/citycouncil/citymap.htm

Atlanta Neighborhood Change Report (Georgia Tech)
http://www.arch.gatech.edu/~dapa/reports/atlneighchg/

ATLANTA REGIONAL COMMISSION
http://www.atlantaregional.com
The ARC compiles Atlanta Region data (for its 10-county members) including population and economic data and provides statistics on issues such as transportation and smart growth land use practices.

City/County

Chamber of Commerce
http://clickcity.com/index2.htm

Municipal Codes
http://www.municode.com/
Select codes online. Select state for list of Georgia Codes.

Georgia

Georgia (State Government)
http://www.georgia.gov

Georgia Archives
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/Archives/

Georgia - Agency Links
http://www.georgia.gov/00/topic_index_channel/0,2092,4802_937045,00.html

Georgia Attorney General's Office
http://ganet.org/ago/crim_justice.html
Geologic Info. About Georgia - USGS
http://geology.er.usgs.gov/states/southeast.html

Georgia Business & Economic Conditions - Selig Center for Economic Growth, University of Georgia
http://www.selig.uga.edu/forecast/GBEC/gbec.htm
Formerly bimonthly, this quarterly publication features informative and timely research reports to serve business persons and researchers interested in Georgia and the Southeast. More data and maps online at: http://www.selig.uga.edu/

Georgia Code Unannotated
Compilation and codification of the laws of the State of Georgia in cooperation with LexisNexis. Searchable by keyword as well as by title, chapter and section. Free access.

Georgia Counties - GeorgialInfo - Carl Vinson Inst. of Gov. UGA
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/county.htm

Georgia Department of Community Affairs
http://www.dca.state.ga.us/quickmenuListing.asp?mnuitem=QP
Include links to: Cityscapes, Community Indicators, County Snapshots

Georgia General Assembly
http://www.legis.state.ga.us/

Georgia Government - State Agencies/Authorities/Commissions/Councils
http://www.state.ga.us/index/state.cgi

Georgia Health Statistics and Maps
http://health.state.ga.us/healthdata/index.asp
Data is organized by subject area, including OASIS Health Stats and Maps, Perinatal/Infant Health, Vital statistics (births and deaths), WIC, Women's health. Notifiable Disease Query, after registering, generates reports of health conditions by geography, area, demographic data and time frame.
Georgia Labor Market Indicators (Georgia Dept. of Labor)
http://www.dol.state.ga.us/em/get_labor_market_information.htm
The Georgia Department of Labor (GDOL) collects, analyzes, and publishes a wide array of information about the state’s labor market. This information provides a snapshot of Georgia’s economy, job market, businesses, and its workforce. Data on jobs and workers, including labor force, employment and unemployment, industrial growth, occupational trends, and wage rates, are increasingly important to remaining competitive in the global marketplace.

Georgia Secretary of State
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/default800.asp

Georgia Tax Forms
http://www.dor.ga.gov/inctax/individual_income_tax_forms.aspx

GeorgiaInfo - Carl Vinson Inst. of Gov. UGA
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/contents.htm

Maps of Georgia - GeorgiaInfo
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/gamaps.htm

Report of the State Auditor (Georgia Personal Salary and Travel Supplement)
https://www.audits.state.ga.us/esa/index.html
The "Report of the State Auditor" for the Georgia Department of Audits and Accounts includes the "Salary and Travel Supplement" which lists salaries and other items paid to individual employees of Units of the University System of Georgia and Georgia Military College; state agencies, and local Boards of education. The printed audit books and the online pdf may be published much later than the online copy.

Rules and Regulations of the State of Georgia
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/rules_regs.htm

Secretary of State: Corporations Division
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/corporations/

State Data & Research Center
http://www.gadata.org

Supreme Court of Georgia
http://www.gasupreme.us/
Georgia Secretary of State
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/default800.asp

Georgia-Laws, Legislation and Regulations

Constitution of the State of Georgia, updated (Emory University)
http://www.law.emory.edu/GEORGIA/gaconst.html

Georgia Constitution 1776 to Present (UGA, CVIOG)
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/gacontoc.htm
Web page is a "complete and authoritative resource on the Georgia Constitution--both past and present" from 1776/1777 to the present, with the text of the constitution, amendments and explanatory commentary. Other related U.S. and British documents are also included.

Guide to Georgia Legislation
http://www.library.gsu.edu/research/pages.asp?ldID=23&guideID=306&ID=1766

Rules and Regulations of the State of Georgia
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/rules_regs.htm

Georgia-Performance Reports

Georgia Perfomance Reports (State Agencies and Programs)
http://www.audits.state.ga.us/internet/searchRpts.html

Georgia-Projections

Georgia 2015 Population Projections
http://www.opb.state.ga.us/Budget/Population_Projections/Georgia_Population_Projections_Reduced_Web_5_25_05.pdf
An 18 page study (in pdf) on Georgia counties with links to extensive Excel spreadsheet data. Tables on Georgia Residential Population for 2000 and projections for 2010 Residential and 2015 Household and Group Quarters, and % of projected change in 2015 Residential. Includes highlights and summary. Produced by : Georgia Office of Planning and Budget. For more detail go to "Associated Tables:"
Georgia Population Projections: Associated Tables
http://www.opb.state.ga.us/Budget/Population_Projections/PP_Associated_Tables.htm
Georgia residential and household population projections to 2010 and 2015 by county. Tables include: County density, rankings, % growth, native language spoken, 65 and older, 20 or younger, and group quarters. In Excel format. Produced by Georgia Office of Planning and Budget to accompany the pdf document Georgia 2015 Population Projections.

Georgia-Redistricting and Elections

Campaign Contribution Disclosure Reports
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/elections/campaign_disclosures/disclosure.htm
Links to financial disclosure sites for candidates for state government offices (State Ethics Commission) and the Federal Election Commission.

Georgia 2000 Information System
http://www.georgia2000.org
The 2004 legislative districts have been incorporated into Map-based Reporting. Now you can apply Georgia 2000's reporting and analysis capabilities to the new districts.

Georgia Congressional Redistricting Maps - GeorgiaInfo
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/gacdmap.htm
Includes the 2005 and earlier maps of Georgia's U.S. Congress districts in pdf.

Georgia Election Results
http://www.sos.state.ga.us/elections/election_results
This Georgia Secretary of State's Election Division Page on Elections Results provides official and preliminary/unofficial tabulations at the state and county levels

Georgia General Assembly Redistricting Maps - GeorgiaInfo
http://www.cviog.uga.edu/Projects/gainfo/g-a_maps.htm
Maps of 2006 and earlier versions in pdf for the senate and house state representatives.

Georgia General Assembly. Senate Reapportionment and Redistricting Committee
http://www.legis.state.ga.us/cgi-bin/org_detail.pl?Com=gasreapp
The Senate Reapportionment and Redistricting Committee is responsible for creating
state & congressional district lines according to parameters resulting from the United States Census. Site includes list of members and legislation assigned.

**Georgia Redistricting Maps - Ga.Legislative Reapportionment... Office**
http://georgiareapportionment.uga.edu/maps.html
This site includes the 2005 Georgia legislative congressional redistricting maps, titled: "Unified Georgia plan" which was signed by the Governor (2005, House Bill 499) and ratified by the U.S Justice Department on September 30, 2005. It also includes maps for the 2002 and 2004 elections. Detailed maps for Atlanta, Savannah and Columbus/Augusta are also provided, as well as County Commission District and Voting District maps. Note that Georgia state House Districts 9 and 10 basically flip-flopped, with some variations. The maps are available in pdf or the interactive map is available using the free Autodesk MapGuide Viewer (Windows users only). Also includes Georgia state level General Assembly house and senate district changes, most recently approved by the Justice Department in 2006, as well as older versions.

**Legislative and Congressional Reapportionment Committee (General Assembly, House)**
http://www.legis.state.ga.us/legis/2005_06/house/Committees/gahlcr.htm
Links to current committee members and legislation under consideration

**Legislative Reapportionment Services Office (University of Georgia, CVIOG)**
http://georgiareapportionment.uga.edu/
A non-partisan service contracted through the University of Georgia’s Carl Vinson Institute of Government. Provides assistance for congressional, state legislative, county commission, local school board, and city council redistricting. Staff specializations include geographic information systems, database and information development and management, mapping, and geocoding. Site includes maps from 2000 forward, as well as statistical reports.

**Project Vote-Smart - Candidate Information**
http://www.vote-smart.org/mystate_government_resources.php
Get biographical information on current candidates for office at state and federal levels, as well as summaries of state and federal issues.
Georgia-Salaries and Wages in State Government

Georgia Department of Audits and Accounts. Salary and Travel Supplement
https://www.audits.state.ga.us/esa/index.html
Click on "Salary and Travel Supplement", and then scroll down to click agreement before choosing the Entity and Position for the data. This report comes from the annual report: "Report of the State Auditor -Salary and Travel Supplement" which lists salaries and travel paid to individual employees of State Agencies, the Board of Regents, and Local Boards of Education.

States

Fed. & State Tax Forms-LSU
http://www.lib.lsu.edu/govdocs/taxes.html

State Fact Sheets - Econ. Research Service - Dept of Agric.

State WEB Locator
http://www.infoctr.edu/swl/

Stateline.org
http://www.stateline.org/
Stateline.org focusses on state government with "timely tips and research material on state policy innovations and trends.... [to] help nourish public debate of important state-level issues such as healthcare, tax and budget policy, the environment, welfare reform and other issues...... " Site includes a State of the States report released every January. " Useful to those "who want to keep track of what's going on in their state capitol and in other states throughout the country." Stateline.org is an independent element of the Pew Research Center and is based in Washington, DC, staffed by professional journalists.
States-Redistricting Resources

Case Summaries for the 1990’s [Redistricting]
http://maps.commissions.leg.state.mn.us/website/CaseSum90/viewer.htm

Government Redistricting Web Sites (Purdue University Libraries)
http://www.lib.purdue.edu/govdocs/redistricting.html
Page is has links to various resources relating to redistricting and to specific state links.

National Concil of State Legislatures - Shifting Sand of Redistricting laws
http://www.ncsl.org/programs/legman/elect/law-article.htm
Article online

Redistricting Cases: the 2000s
This page describes cases related to redistricting following the 2000 census. As new complaints are filed and cases decided, they will consolidate that information on this page.

States-Resources for All States

Includes organizations, associations, and resources covering all states.

Council of Chief State School Officers
http://www.ccsso.org/

Council of State Governments
http://www.csg.org
CSG strives to serve the changing and dynamic challenges of the state government community in the 21st Century. To this end, CSG promotes policy development, leadership training and innovative state programming. With CSG’s multi-branch membership and regional leadership conferences as a foundation, CSG is uniquely positioned to develop and execute critical state problem solving initiatives with intergovernmental, philanthropic and corporate partners.
Education Commission of the States
http://www.ecs.org/

National Association of Insurance Commissioners
www.naic.org

National Association of State Budget Officers
http://www.nasbo.org/
NASBO serves as the professional organization for all state budget officers of the fifty states and U.S. territories. NASBO is an independent association with membership consisting of the heads of state budget offices, state finance departments and their staffs. Online publications include: Fiscal Survey of States and State Expenditure Report.

National Council of State Legislators (NCSL)
http://www.ncsl.org
NCSL is a bipartisan organization that serves the legislators and staffs of the nation's 50 states, its commonwealths and territories [with focus]... on the most pressing state issues.

State & Local Governments-LOC
http://lcweb.loc.gov/global/state/stategov.html

Stateline.org
http://www.stateline.org/
Stateline.org focusses on state government and research material on state policy innovations and trends.... [to] help nourish public debate of important state-level issues such as healthcare, tax and budget policy, the environment, welfare reform and other issues...... " Site includes a State of the States report released every January. " Useful to those "who want to keep track of what's going on in their state capitol and in other states throughout the country." Stateline.org is an independent element of the Pew Research Center and is based in Washington, DC, staffed by professional journalists.